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ANNOUNCEMENTS
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Encore Show Survey
Respondus Webinars for Faculty
Academic Leadership Journal in Student Research
Save the Date for Fall Professional Development Day!
Hoonuit (formerly Atomic Learning)
NOMINATE: “My-Go-To”
Contact University Relations and Marketing for Free Copies of the 2017 Directory

·

Faculty Development Funding

EVENTS
THIS WEEK/WEEKEND
· Advisor Training – TODAY; Future Dates and Times Listed Below
· Times Talk – TOMORROW; 12:30pm to 1:30pm
· TILTed Tech: Trends in Tech – TOMORROW; 3:00pm to 4:00pm
· Hispanic Dance Session – TOMORROW; 6:30pm to 9:00pm
· FHSU Wind Ensemble and Symphonic Winds in Concert – March 15; 7:30pm
FUTURE EVENTS
· Teepa Snow-Dementia Advocate and Educator – March 29; See Times Listed Below
· Intermediate Excel: Data Analysis – April 11; 8:30am to 12:00pm

SHARE WITH STUDENTS
·
·
·
·
·

Multicultural Fraternity and Sorority Interest Meeting
Now Accepting Applications for Graduate Scholarly Experience Grants
Alternative Spring Break: 6 Spots Available!
Italy Study Abroad: Intersession 2019
Now Accepting Abstracts for Scholarly and Creative Activities Day (SACAD) Oral
Presentations!

STUDENT ABSENCES
·

“Monet to Matisse” Exhibition

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Encore Show Survey

Did you attend the recent Encore performance of The All Hands on Deck! Show? The Special Events
Committee requests your feedback on the performance. Each year, Encore brings eight shows to our campus
community and is constantly looking to improve the series. Patron feedback is an important part of that
process. Please take 2-3 minutes to share your thoughts about the evening.
The Encore Show Survey can be completed here: http://baseline.campuslabs.com/fhsu/encore1718.
Any questions? Please contact Jacob Ternes at jaternes@fhsu.edu.

Respondus Webinars for Faculty
Respondus will be hosting a free webinar on two different dates:
· Wednesday, March 13
· Wednesday, March 28
If you would like to register for one of these webinars please visit: http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/events/?
tribe_paged=1&tribe_event_display=list&tribe-bar-search=Respondus.
Respondus is a tool within Blackboard that allows instructors to proctor students. You can learn more about
Respondus by visiting: http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/respondus-lockdown-browser-and-monitor/.
If you have any questions, please contact Teaching Innovations and Learning Technologies at
tigerlearn@fhsu.edu.

Academic Leadership Journal in Student Research

The FHSU Graduate School and Forsyth Library are pleased to announce the re-launch of ALJSR: Academic
Leadership Journal in Student Research, a blind, peer-reviewed scholarly journal concerned with student
research across all disciplines. The ALJSR is devoted to promoting the development of student-faculty research
relationships. Our mission is to provide a forum for exceptional student research and to promote collaboration
between students and teachers in the classroom, laboratory, and field.
A Call for Submissions will be issued April 1, 2018. Works exemplifying significant collaboration of students
and faculty are considered for publication. The journal is indexed in ERIC.
For more information contact editor_alj@fhsu.edu, and check out the journal site at
https://scholars.fhsu.edu/aljsr/.
-Kim Chappell, Editor
-Jennifer Sauer, Editor

Save the Date for Fall Professional Development Day!
The Office of the Provost and Teaching Innovation and Learning Technologies (TILT) invite all faculty and
staff to Fall Professional Development Day, August 14.
Call for Proposals coming soon!
Learn more at http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/event/fall-professional-development-day-2/.

Hoonuit (formerly Atomic Learning)

The platform known as Atomic Learning is undergoing a branding change. Over the next few weeks, you will
see Hoonuit in place of Atomic Learning in Blackboard, Tiger Tracks, and anywhere else you may have
originally accessed Atomic Learning.
Hoonuit functions quite similar to Atomic Learning. However, Hoonuit adds a level of engagement to the
videos that comprise the lessons. For more information on how Hoonuit differs from Atomic Learning, you
can check out our article over the transition using the following link to the TigerLearn
Blog: http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/hoonuit-formerly-atomic-learning/.
If you have any questions, please contact Teaching Innovation and Learning Technologies at
Tigerlearn@fhsu.edu.

NOMINATE: “My-Go-To”
Would you like to recognize a staff or faculty member who has guided, mentored, supported, provided
leadership and/or fostered meaningful intellectual growth with you?
If the answer is “yes,” the Scholarship Environment Committee (SEC) invites you to nominate that person(s),
using this link: https://goo.gl/forms/hUdF9x66vrEMvmsj2.
Nominations are due April 1.
Nominees appreciate your reason for nominating them. Here is an example from 2017: “….My Go-To
worked with me to plan my goals and build a strategy for my position. She helped me with the particulars of
running meetings, and offered insight based on her experience and sensitivity about working with people to get

the job done. My ‘Go-To’ has a positive attitude and knowledge of FHSU, providing me invaluable
mentorship…”
For questions, please contact Robb Scott at rbscott@fhsu.edu.

Contact University Relations and Marketing for Free Copies of the 2017 Directory
The Office of University Relations and Marketing has additional copies of the Fall 2017 Directory.
To obtain your free copies, please contact University Relations and Marketing at 785-628-4206 or at
jeblackmon@fhsu.edu.
Kind regards,
-Johnae Blackmon, Administrative Specialist

Faculty Development Funding
The last 2017-18 Faculty Development Funding application deadline with Chair and Dean approval
is April 2.
Use this link
to access the FDF application in your Lotus Notes Workspace*. Please read instructions
and guidelines (blue buttons in left menu of the LN process) prior to completing the form. Track the progress
of your submitted application by returning to "Faculty Development Funding" on LN Workspace.

·
·
·
·
·

Check with your chair and dean for earlier department/college deadlines.
Only applications completing chair and dean approval by April 2 will be considered in this
cycle.
Funding decisions will be relayed approximately 3 weeks following the due date.
Bank Roll Over is an option available for higher cost events (more than $3,000) taking place in
the next academic year (18-19). This requires applying twice, once in 17-18 and again in 18-19.
Contact the Office of the Provost for additional details.
Note the application form has been edited for clarity. Complete and detailed responses aid
committee review.

If you have any questions or would like assistance accessing and/or completing the FDF form, please contact
me at jakohl2@fhsu.edu or by phone, 4207.
The next application due date will be September 20, 2018.
* Alternate instructions for accessing the FDF process in Lotus Notes: Open LN Workspace. Use Ctrl O or Command
O or go to the top menu and click File, pull down to Open and then IBM Note Application. Any of these will bring up the
"Open Application" box. Next to "Look in" it might say "On My Computer." Click the arrow next to this box to switch it
to "LNapps/FHSU." In the box below, scroll down to "apps" and open, then scroll down to "Faculty Development
Funding" and open. The process will open and will also be placed on your Workspace for future use.

EVENTS
Advisor Training
Dates and Times Listed Below
The Academic Advising and Career Exploration Center offers certificates for academic advisors each
semester. The two remaining sessions for the ADVISING SPECIAL POPULATIONS CERTIFICATE have
been included below. The remaining NACADA Web Events have been included below as well.

If you have attended sessions in the past and need to know which sessions you have left to receive your
certificate, please email advising@fhsu.edu for assistance with your name and department.
NOTE: This is open to both faculty and staff. Please feel free to bring your lunch to the session.
RSVP: Please RSVP to advising@fhsu.edu or 785-628-5577 to let us know which session(s) you will be
attending. We will send you a calendar entry that you will need to Accept and Send the Response Now. This
will allow us to have the appropriate number of handouts.
Career Advising Certificate
This is a great professional development opportunity for those interested in effectively providing career
advising to their advisees, gaining an understanding of how the career exploration process works in AACE and
role of the UNIV 100 Majors and Career Exploration course. Enrollment in the program is limited to 20
participants. Participants need to bring their laptop with them for each session.
Tuesday, March 27, 12:00-1:00 PM, Plan B, Memorial Room: Trails Room
Tuesday, April 3, 12:00-1:00 PM, MyMajors, Memorial Room: Pioneer Room
Tuesday, April 10, 12:00-1:00 PM, TypeFocus Personality, Memorial Room: Trails Room
Tuesday, April 17, 12:00-1:00 PM, StrengthsQuest, Memorial Room: Trails Room
Advising Special Populations Certificate
This certificate will provide information on working with the diverse needs of our students. Whether you are
currently advising students in the population or not, you will gain information that can assist you. Participants
must attend each session to receive the certificate. Advising Student Athletes and Advising International
Students were offered in the fall. The following are dates for the spring sessions.
Tuesday, March 13, 12:00-1:00 PM, Advising Transfer Students, Memorial Union: Pioneer Room
Building Advisor Competency Series (3 fall sessions, 4 spring sessions). This series is produced by
NACADA: The Global Association for Academic Advising.

NACADA Web Events:
Wednesday, April 4, 1:00-2:00 PM - Building Advisor Competency: Relational Skills Component,
Memorial Union: Smoky Hill Room
Wednesday, May 9, 1:00-2:00 PM - Using the Academic Advising Core Competencies Model to Create an
Action Plan for Professional Growth and Development, Memorial Union: Pioneer Room
Questions should be directed to advising@fhsu.edu.

Times Talk
Wednesday, March 14; 12:30pm to 1:30pm
Forsyth Library, South Study Area
Join the American Democracy Project as Dr. Amanda Buday, Department of Sociology, and Hollie Marquess,
Department of History, discuss the other “F” word: Feminism.
The event will take place March 14, from 12:30pm to 1:30pm, in the south study area of Forsyth Library.
Free pizza and salad will be provided for the first 20 attendants!

TILTed Tech: Trends in Tech
Wednesday, March 14; 3:00pm to 4:00pm
Tomanek Hall | Room 161
What’s new in educational technology? Having recently returned from SXSW EDU, Dr. Andrew Feldstein
shares some fresh ideas about virtual reality, augmented reality, and adaptive learning. Dr. Elodie Jones will

also talk about a new video learning tool called FlipGrid.
TILTed Tech is a series of faculty/staff workshops to inspire teaching, technology, and research. View the list
of Spring 2018 TILTed Tech workshops. The series is sponsored by Mark Griffin, Director of Technology
Services; Deborah Ludwig, Library Dean; and Dr. Andrew Feldstein, Assistant Provost of Teaching Innovation
and Learning Technologies (TILT).
Questions? Please contact Cyndi Landis (cllandis2@fhsu.edu).

Hispanic Dance Session
Wednesday, March 14; 6:30pm to 9:00pm
Dance Room, CH 122
Our dance sessions are open to everyone! Faculty, Staff, Students and the Hays Community are all welcome
to join us.
Our next Hispanic Dance Session will be this Wednesday, March 14, from 6:30pm to 9:00pm in CH 122
(Dance Room).
Sponsored by the Modern Languages Department and The Spanish Club.

FHSU Wind Ensemble and Symphonic Winds in Concert
Thursday, March 15; 7:30pm
Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts Center

The Fort Hays State University Wind Ensemble and Symphonic Winds will perform their third concert of the
year, entitled “Past, Present and Future” on Thursday, March 15th at 7:30 in the Beach/Schmidt Performing
Arts Center.
The Fort Hays Symphonic Winds, under the direction of Professor Peter Lillpopp, FHSU’s newly appointed
director of Athletic Bands and Instructor of Low Brass will open the concert will Andrew Bosyen’s
Kirkpatrick Fanfare. Highlights include American Composer Howard Hanson’s Chorale and Alleluia and
Julius Fucik’s Florentiner March, led by student conductor Josh Hermes. Hermes hails from Hutchinson and is
a senior majoring in music education. The band will close with Mexican Composer Arturo Marquez’ Conga
Del Fuego.
The FHSU Wind Ensemble will open the second portion of the concert under the baton of Dr. Jeff Jordan. The
group, which recently performed at the Kansas Music Educators Association State-wide convention, will start
the program with Salute!, an original work by Jordan composed for the ninetieth birthday celebration of the
late Lyle Dilley, FHSU Director of Bands Emeritus. In addition to opening the band’s KMEA program, Salute!
was selected from a field of forty-six entries as one of seven winners in the Dallas Wind Symphony Fanfare
Competition and was performed by the University’s Brass Choir at the Meyerson Symphony Center in Dallas,
Texas in March of 2016. Other highlights will include David Gillingham’s Bright Gleams a Beacon, composed
for the 150th anniversary of Kansas State University and Henry Fillmore’s Crosley March.
Students are admitted free with their Tiger Card, and other tickets are: $6 for adults; $4 for students and senior
citizens; children 12 and under are free.
-Dr. Jeff Jordan, Director of Bands

Teepa Snow–Dementia Advocate and Educator

Thursday, March 29; See Times Listed Below
FHSU Memorial Union - Ballroom
The College of Health and Behavioral Sciences and the Alzheimer’s Association of Central and Western
Kansas are pleased to bring Teepa Snow to Fort Hays State University. Don’t miss this opportunity to attend 3
workshops lead by one of America’s top experts on dementia. Teepa’s personal mission is to help others better
understand how it feels to be living with dementia. She utilizes her gifts of role play to demonstrate behavioral
states and stages of dementia. This results in greater understanding for her audiences.
Sessions offered will explore the different types of dementia, how to make a difference and promote positive
communication and interactions with people living with dementia, and provide strategies for meeting the needs
of those with dementia as well as caregivers.
Sessions Offered:
8:30a.m. to 10:00 a.m
Session 1: Dementia 360: Seeing It from All Directions
10:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
Session 2: Learning the Difference between Confrontational & Supportive Communication; What is Reality
Orientation, Lying, Go with the Flow, Redirection, Distraction, Validation, and Empathy?
1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Session 3: Navigating the Journey

Sessions are open to the public. The cost is $10 each for sessions 1 and 2 and $20 for session 3*. Registration
is required.
*Registration fees for FHSU students, faculty and staff will be funded by the College of Health and
Behavioral Sciences. To gain access to the coupon code for the free registration, contact Tawnya Rohr
trohr@fhsu.edu.
Session Details: https://www.fhsu.edu/chbs/teepa-snow/index.html.
Register Here: https://www.communityresourcefinder.org/Default.aspx?TabId=1623&fid=1054449.
If you have any questions feel free to contact Tawnya Rohr at trohr@fhsu.edu or call 785-628-4200.

Intermediate Excel: Data Analysis
Wednesday, April 11, 8:30am to 12:00pm
Room 116, McCartney Hall, FHSU
Managerial Finance. Relationship Lending. Financial Markets & Institutions. Bank Management. CEO
Compensation. Bank policy. Sound overwhelming?
For Dr. Emily Breit, Associate Professor of Finance at FHSU, it’s all part of a normal day. Dr. Breit has spent
over ten years analyzing business & bank data using Excel. Dr. Breit will teach you how she uses Excel to
simplify her life in, “Intermediate Excel: Data Analysis.”
By the end of the workshop, you’ll be able to use functions like pivot tables, vlookup, goal seek, and scenario
manager to increase productivity and improve efficiency.

As FHSU faculty and staff, your registration fee is complimentary, thanks to your FHSU Vice President!
Limited funding is available annually per division.
Due to overwhelming response from the Academic Affairs division, the funds for those faculty & staff
members have been used through July 31. For those in this division, workshop registration should be paid for
by department or personally.
If you are an Academic Affairs member & are interested in attending this workshop, contact Hannah Hilker at
785-628-4121 or hehilker@fhsu.edu. Otherwise, registration can be completed online at
https://webapps.fhsu.edu/MDC2.0/Default.aspx.

SHARE WITH STUDENTS
Multicultural Fraternity and Sorority Interest Meeting
The Center for Student Involvement and Fraternity and Sorority Life will be holding two interest meetings for
students that would like to start a multicultural fraternity and sorority here at FHSU.
· Tuesday, March 27; 5:00pm to 6:00pm in the Trails Room
If interested students cannot attend either meeting, please contact Stephen Hopson (s_hopson@fhsu.edu).

Now Accepting Applications for Graduate Scholarly Experience Grants
The purpose of the Graduate Scholarly Experience (GSE) Grant Program is to engage graduate students
with meaningful scholarly/creative/research activities.

Spring semester applications must be submitted on or before 11:59 p.m. March 15, 2018. $4,000 is available
for Spring 2018.
Spring semester awards must be spent between January 1, 2018 and June 10, 2018.
All current Fort Hays State University graduate students are eligible to apply for grants up to $500. Approved
projects may not receive the full amount of funding requested. More details will be provided in the award
letter.
Applications may be used for either:
·
·

consumable supplies for proposed research/scholarly/creative work
OR
to help defray costs for travel to present the results of such work.

For more information, and to apply, go to https://fhsu.infoready4.com/#competitionDetail/1770043.
-Leslie Z. Paige, Director, Office of Scholarship and Sponsored Projects

Alternative Spring Break: 6 Spots Available!
Tigers In Service still has six (6) spots left on our alternative spring break to Amarillo, TX! The trip will take
place from March 18–23. A $75 deposit is required for participants; and you must be 18 years or older to
participate. Faculty, staff, undergrads, and graduate students are all welcome!
So, why would you spend your spring break in Amarillo? Well…the Amarillo Habitat for Humanity has an
exciting schedule of work for us, and has even arranged an afternoon/evening on a nearby Texas ranch that
will host four-wheeling, clay pigeon shooting, animal feeding, and snacks. Join us for a good ‘ole Texas time!

Sign-up for the trip using the form on our TigerLink page:
https://tigerlink.fhsu.edu/organization/tigersinservice. To access the form directly, go to:
https://tigerlink.fhsu.edu/submitter/form/start/158336.
Questions? Contact service@fhsu.edu.

Italy Study Abroad: Intersession 2019
The Departments of Criminal Justice, Psychology, and the Graduate School invite students to participate in an
upcoming study abroad experience to Italy during the intersession 2019 semester! You can find details about
this trip here: http://www.fhsu.edu/criminaljustice/studyabroad.
Or, join us for an informational meeting on Thursday, March 15, at 3:30pm in the Smoky Hills Room
(Memorial Union), and virtually via a Zoom Web Conference Thursday, March 15, at 7:00pm at
https://fhsu.zoom.us/j/478954919.
Join us at the informational meeting, or contact Jennifer Bonds-Raacke at jmbondsraacke@fhsu.edu for more
information!

Now Accepting Abstracts for Scholarly and Creative Activities Day (SACAD) Oral
Presentations!
At this year’s Scholarly and Creative Activities Day (SACAD), select speakers will give oral presentations on
their scholarly and creative activities. Oral presentations will be 20 minutes in length, including 15 minutes for

presenting and 5 minutes for answering questions. Sessions will be booked from 8 am to 1 pm on Wednesday
April 25.
Undergraduate students, graduate students, staff, and faculty interested in presenting during the oral
presentation session should submit their application by Wednesday, March 14. Submissions should include a
250 word abstract of the proposed presentation adhering to the SACAD guidelines for empirical or nonempirical work. Individuals are free to submit for both an oral presentation and a poster session, if desired.
Committee members from the Oral Presentation Subcommittee of SACAD will conduct a blind review of all
entries, using the SACAD criteria for empirical or non-empirical work, and rank each entry. All submitters
will receive a notice of appreciation or acceptance to orally present based on available slots.
For more information, and to submit, go to https://fhsu.infoready4.com/#competitionDetail/1769774.
-Leslie Z. Paige; Director, Office of Scholarship and Sponsored Projects

STUDENT ABSENCES
“Monet to Matisse” Exhibition
The following students are traveling to Wichita on Thursday, March 15th to visit the "Monet to Matisse"
exhibition at the Wichita Art Museum. Students have been advised to visit with their instructors regarding
their absences.
· Julia Blasdel
· Angelica Chavez
· Marcus Cross
· Riley Dohmeier

·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Caitlyn Frazer
Thomas Giebler
Adella Goldworm
Laurel Haley
MaKinlie Hennes
Megan Kneefel
Ryan Rodriguez
Megan Rose
Chantel Sanchez
Jeanne Schwartz
Madyson Suskey
Jacqueline Trejo
Melita Warren

-Erica Bittel, Instructor of Art History
\

To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu
before 10:00 a.m. Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day. Submissions will be
accepted only from FHSU faculty, staff, and student organizations. Submissions must include a
headline, body text, and contact information only. Attachments, graphics and images will not be
published (including signature line graphics), but links to web pages may be included. Submitter is
responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly. Replies to this message will
not be responded to. Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article directly to the
submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.

